although LpdB is also essential for activity (4). Similar to tannase, which showed activity 84 only on esters derived from gallic and protocatechuic acids, the purified LpdC protein 85 showed decarboxylase activity only against both hydroxybenzoic acids (4). analyzed by HPLC-DAD as described previously (4). When indicated, these activities were 108 also assayed in a system using resting cells following a protocol previously described (13).
109
Construction of L. plantarum WCFS1 knockout mutant strains. To know the 110 participation on tannin degradation of genes located in the vicinity of genes encoding 111 tannase and gallate decarboxylase, insertion-duplication mutagenesis was employed.
112
Internal fragments from genes located in the gallate decarboxylase (B and D subunits) 113 chromosomal region (lp_0268 to lp_0274) or in the tannase and gallate decarboxylase (C 114 subunit) region (lp_2939 to lp_2960) were cloned into the suicide pUCE191 vector (1).
115
When pUCE191 and its derivatives were used as donor DNA, L. plantarum transformants 116 were selected by plating with 100 μg/ml lincomycin and 10 μg/ml erythromycin, and E.
117
coli transformants by plating with ampicillin at 100 μg/ml. Derivative-pUCE191 plasmids, 118 constructed in E. coli, were used to transform L. plantarum WCFS1 competent cells by 119 electroporation according to the method of Aukrust and Blom (1992) (2). Knockout 120 mutants were selected by plating in MRS plates containing erythromycin and lincomycin.
121
The correct insertion of the donor pUCE191-derivative plasmid into the L. plantarum 122 WCFS1 chromosome was checked by PCR analysis using primers flanking the target 123 region combined with vector-specific primers (Table S1 ). -lp_0269, lp_0269-lpdB, lpdB-lpdD, lpdD -lp_0273, lp_0273-lp_0274, lp_2939-132 lp_2940, lp_2940-tanR, lp_2942-gacP, gacP-lpdC, lpdC-lp_2948, lp_2948-lp_2949, 133 lp_2949-lp_2952, lp_2952-lp_2953, lp_2953-lp_2954, lp_2954-tanB Lp , tanB Lp -lp_2958, 134 and lp_2958-lp_2959 intergenic regions were analyzed by PCR amplification using cDNA 135 as a template and specific pairs of primers (Table S1) (Figure 1 ). In view of this genomic context, the transcriptional profile of this chromosomal region was determined. Table S2   178 showed the characteristics of the ORFs annotated in this region.
179
On the LpdB-LpdD chromosomal region, the lp_0269-lpdB and lpdD-lp_0273 180 intergenic regions rendered no RT-PCR product (Fig. S1, lines 4 experiments were not performed, the amount of intergenic transcript detected in relation to 187 the individual transcripts is unknown; therefore the existence of monocistronic transcripts 188 could be also possible.
189
The RT-PCR approach performed on the LpdC and tannase region rendered no PCR products for the regions encompassing lp_2940-tanR, tanR-gacP, lpdC-lp_2948, 191 lp_2949-lp_2952, lp_2953-lp_2954, lp_2954-tanB Lp , and tanB Lp -lp_2958 (Fig. S1, lines 14, 192 16, 20, 24, 28, 30, and 32) . Potential terminators were found between tanR-gacP, lp_2949- (Fig 2, H1 ).
220
In addition to these mutants, the metabolism of methyl gallate and gallic acid 221 displayed by the tanR and gacP knockout mutants was investigated. TanR is annotated as a 222 LysR family transcriptional regulator and its inactivation provoked a significative reduction E1 and E2). Regarding the inactivation of gacP (which codes for a protein annotated as 225 cation transporter), it produced a significant reduction (near to 33%) but only in the 226 decarboxylation of gallic acid (Fig. 2, F2 ). The reduced, but clear, pyrogallol production in 227 growing cells of the gacP mutant during a prolonged incubation time (Fig. 2, F2 
315
The most evident expression changes were observed when the tanR regulator was 316 inactivated. The inactivation of TanR, annotated as transcriptional regulator (LysR family), 317 originates the inhibition of all the genes induced in response to methyl gallate or gallic acid. 
